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Coming events... 
 

We are not sure when/if 

these events will be held 

but… 
 

 

Medal of Medals. End of 

Season 

29
th
 October 

 

AGM 

Friday 12
th
 November 

 

Break Up Day 

Friday 17
th
 December 

 

 

                                                     

 

 

 

 

Dream Playing Group: Any of the 

great ladies I play with in our Friday 
comps. 
Favourite hole at CC: The 4th. I 

have a slim chance of getting on for 
two. 
Where would you like to play: 

The Lakes Sydney. Haven’t been 
for years.  
 

Favourite Meal: Roast lamb. 
Pavlova with passionfruit. 
 

Favourite drink: Any Margaret 

River Sav Blanc. 
 

What do you like most about our 
club: Players are friendly and 

welcoming. I enjoy going away on 
golf weekends with them. 
 

Tell us something we don’t know 
about you: I spent my childhood 

living in Fiji. Idyllic experiences of 
all those islands and beaches when 
there were no resorts or tourists. 
 

 

 
September Birthdays 

 

8th     Sue Finlay 
12th   Joan Davoren 
          Trish Dyball 
          Lynne Green 
16th   Sue McQuate 
23rd   Sue Lenne 
26th   Pam Johnson 
29th   Life Member  
          Shirley  Jurd 

 

 
 

Yes John! The noise of the 

chainsaw is bothering the other 

golfers. But noise is not the only 

problem you have! 

 

A message from Captain 

Vicki... 

PENNANTS 
 

If you would like to play pennants 
for our club next year please see 
the marshall at golf on Friday and 
add your name to the list. 
 

We would like to enter a gold team 
(GA handicaps - 0 to 22.0), a silver 
team (GA handicaps - 17.0 to 30.0) 
and possibly a bronze team (GA 
handicaps - 25.0 to 54.0). 
There will be 5 team players at 
each of the gold and silver rounds 

and 3 players in the bronze team 
each round. We would require 
at least 7 to 8 names for the gold 
and silver teams and 5 to 6 players 
for the bronze team, so your 
commitment would not be for every 
round. The competition is played on 
Mondays and starts in late 
February and continues through to 
Mid May. 
 

This is your opportunity to 
represent your club and play at 
other clubs in the district, from 
Sussex Inlet in the south to Russell 
Vale in the north. Team members 
will be provided with a team shirt, a 
playing ball for each round and 
petrol money is allocated for the 
team travel. There is no cost for the 
pennant match that you play at 
each of the courses. The only cost 
to you is cart hire, if you use a cart, 
and this is provided at member’s 
prices at each of the courses used. 
 

Please consider playing for your 
club. It would be nice to add some 
new faces to our teams. 

 

Meet your Member: Our Handicapper, Judi Nethery 

Name: Judi Nethery 
Handicap: 24 

What’s your best 
score ever? 86 off the 
stick in 2017 –yellow 
course.   
Favourite club: My 
driver. 
Favourite Golfer: Phil 
Mickelson 
 

 

FUN FACTS  
 

All of the facts are true 

but they are mixed up. 

Can you match the player 

to their true fact? 

Answers are below. 

Here are more true facts about our lady members. How 

well do you know your friends? 

Lynn Dunn 1. I used to ride horses in England. 

Adele Henry            2. I was a State Swimmer in primary school. 

Christie Baldwin     3. I learned to swim by being thrown in the river. 

Rhonda Fields  4. I lived in Darwin as a child. 

Jenny Hartman  5.  I first learned to ride a pushbike at 35. 

Pam Johnson          6.  I met my husband in Adelaide and married 
him in England. 

Helen Davison         7. I parachuted from a plane. 

Jill Bussell               8. I once test drove a Ford Laser and it caught  
                                      on fire. (I didn’t buy it!) 
Del Buckley  9. I took a helicopter ride over the 12 Apostles. 

 

 

 

 

 

Fun Facts Answers: 

1.  Jill Bussell 

2.  Del Buckley 

3.  Helen Davison 

4.  Jenny Hartman 

5.  Christie Baldwin 

6.  Rhonda Fields 

7.  Pam Johnson 

8.  Adele Henry 

9.  Lynn Dunn 

 

 

Thank you to our 

independent judges. 

 

LIMERICK 

CHALLENGE 

AND THE 

WINNER IS... 

I play with a golfer called Trish. 

In golf gear she looks quite the dish! 

We warm up on the first, 

For me it's the worst! 

Till the ball on hole 2 joins the fish! 
  Paula Smith 
Thank you for having a go, ladies.  

I hope you had a bit of fun entering. 


